LYNNFIELD

METCO partner since 1968
Considers grades 1-5
19.5 miles from HQ
Late bus available for middle and high school
New additions to both elementary schools coming soon

95% High School graduation rate
75% College acceptance rate
78% MCAS proficient or higher in MCAS ELA
77% MCAS proficient or higher in MCAS Math

SPORTS & EXTRACURRICULARS
Baseball    Lacrosse
Basketball  Soccer
Cheerleading  Softball
Cross-Country  Swim & dive
Field hockey  Tennis
Football     Track & field
Golf        Volleyball
Hockey       Wrestling
Indoor Track

• Music, vocal arts and drama from grades 9 to 12

METCO SUPPORT
Supported by
• METCO Director
• Regional DEI Director
• Equity audit conducted
• Lynnfield for Love, Equity and Diversity Committee, Lynnfield Cultural Council, Lynnfield Friends Group
• Lynnfield Host Families

CONTACT US
Website
Phone: (781) 334-9200